
yards in front, and at the same moment, about
twenty=five in our rear formed across theroad,
at the end of a narrow bridge, on each side of
the road, were deep ditches, eight feet wide.
So soon asthey had us surrounded, they char.;
ged upon us both ways. Col. Mohr, perfect-
ly cool in the greatest danger that threatened
us, ordered us to charge the rear, which we
did in a gallant manner. They charged onus
from front andrear, killing, at the last valley,
Capt. Kessler, and his two privaleil Colk.
Mohr, Lieut. Kessler and myself, broke thNt.
ranks. They pursued us fares San Martine,
where we placed ourselves under the charge
of the Alcalde,; A messenger was despatch-
ed to Pueblo, and Col. Borough, with GO moun-ted, men, hastened to our relief, but no trace
of the enemy could be found ."—Cincinitati
.Enquirer.

Thstriay.ssino Accuonyr,—Clarence, a son
-of Hon. David Wilmot, aged about eleven
years, came to his death ou Monday evening
last, says the Bradford Reporter, by eating of
Ihe Wild Parsnip. He was attending Misses
Robbs' schoolat Athens, and in company with
another lad in the field, ate of the root, which
caused his death after much suffering in about
two hours. The other lad was not sojodly
'poisoned, and is expected to Furvive. This
sad and distrOssing beravement falls with
severity upon his parents, from both of whom
he was absent, coining as it does without a
single warning ofthe dreadful calamitywhich
pad befallen them.—.'llbutzy

A DIFFICULT tmtE.—The Quaker, in Vir-
ginia, seeined to be placed in a peculiar rela-
tion to the laws of Virginia. The yearly►neeting of Baltimore, to which they belong,
has charged all its members to educate the
free colored people. The laws of Virginia
forbid it; and the friends pare addressed a me-
morial to the General Assembly of the State
of Virginia, asking liberty to pursue the ad-
vice of their yearly meeting. Ifliberty isnot
given, we donot know what course the friends
sill take.

TO THE Dirs.—The most plen•sot nod er-13,fectoill Atin-Itit.Liors null tne•tichte is
!)r.G. Beni. Fmith's Sug.te rented Indian Pill.. 'This
tnetchle.e remedy Is recommended by she Matron' of the
Natal Hospital N. V, siol thousands of families. No
Pith linve given to general

Be sure sod get the ptntanv with my mime written with
o ten on the balm of the hot. G.
Carter Ikt Brother, Burton dt. Cerhiu Ageuto, and told iu
ever) Wan cout k:, y

CARle—The Sumner Tenn or the Erie NOR
SCII(101., Hill eominenee on TomLiy, they:tiinstant, and contibue for the flmen of liilcen

itru .m. on Stole hetweru S•weistli and Eighth rte. It
IS Se,' dc•ir.thlf• lhnt tho•e ,mteMaling toatiendthe school
nr tend theirchildion Aruld commence With the term.
(lour, Imo tt to 12 A. M and from halfpeg Ito 5 P. M.

TF:It MS- per term, olio half tin entering P.:1,,,0 1
Erle„tpril 14, INF+. ; w. simu.)

Mrfors 11. Burton & ('o.. of Er e, Pn , hate fo'llrar4l
el, under dal- of Sept P, ISM so .1 letter to Dr. G. C
V•usta,4o the following te•timony—the parties re al•
well known.

STATII Sparta, Craivraid 00.
More. BVIITON &Cu, Aera I for Dr. Vaughan.
runts--Con.traillod by a sr old tity .1 make known

to ,4414 the' benefit I have denied from the use of Pr.V.ughan'n I.lthoistriptie MiXIII2,.P. Fur thy ee years poetI hate had the Wind pileA, watt dropsical swellings of
the feet and legs,which, with a 111-ordered system had
tedured me Au low as tode-pair ofa rerusrry. Theeme
hadburned fhb skill of our firer Mts. go bine, nod us a finial
nail I 111.1.1 e line of the ?heat .fuvrican Remedy,' (font,KT
tome n.on eotpontat nn tt L tot n nverily rirccl. You will
Mr llq MArre LSal lM tilde). two.33 oz. Lollies cured me
Such es the, fael—the piles trout In use nn !liner. my Ilesh
which Lad Wastes! nway nail 1.41 inc a 'skeleton. has ap•
geared again. I ens now well Itskl strong and enabled to
attend to icy busine.s, nud in lure is solely by the useof
this merlectne. Plum a ar.11•1• nt eratitu le to Provnlenen
„awl Ott4 the. Iloilo that (hi , t..sissonsty ts.• le he seen by
some one who needs such n estorntsie Inahe thi, state.
meat.

Sep nur colu.ans, nam Wily( I)inn A grills,' our ad
vertisemeat Is ho7 t4. il I I:i•at Am iric in IZetned).

ri,1)11. SIVA VS I: ill is SOFlll.—The falttmin7,
letter Just r,14414 to 1,44 41, and will he ri n rth

intere.t. 'I he ntitient suffered foto!. r:41413 , and etude! find
un relief until he I Olt `.%V NI:*8 11`051POIINII
:MU IVII.III CM-I:MY. It li Cvt minty The .1.6..5t
Irtmderfut Cure vn 1:end it,

1V11.M.N4,1f.N. N. (.. Nth 1F47. •
11). SU' 1111'11 111111.11. t inirnun ,

Intuit) curoal Ili )(1111 i:1r.1.11.10 1111 iicide. I think it lint
innta than ca inoion cr,t,tivlr in lite to tivi'te one nililltron
to In .0 it lin ,ou li.i%e preeiVe, of
re'marl.able lire. by you- 111,11 k air. Darlifg the Iwo
1 rare pireediag 11,1Au.:11,•, I um- di•tre;tcd by. a
VERT PAD Ca/.13 nail li ki t iNr; Coonii, and during the
Satire part df the to. grow force, and
enile.ed Hit k: MI: 'ITER, haling triad
all kinut, of ICIlir- raid to 111. MI I for emelt ili.eate.,
without the 1e.t.1 good eff •rl I wo. reduced At.most T
A I tart T COUP.. an.: had •c treely any upon my

mol for :I unit iaaaght u..1t0; from my
1.e.! again. A friend o e dal .t+ir rl VIP if I hail tried Dr.
Swj 'sr'. ColtipoaniT 5%1 of %rail Cherry. and inlined
me to do no at 011ea nis lir hard it had uorked
;:re it niatiy aundrrful ritr.,. I trail( by ad, ter, and
aft:, tidng up erat lonttle. 0r a I gran no lout I, batlar
t'i.n I Was l'll.ll.led to lent, In:, bad' on I 11rtrrWardS to
%anti; about the linusa. and 4n nut intothe rt reel. 1 woe
aueminCedby tin., end continued the o=.. or SOttr meth.
erne. and now by mean, of .1= wooderrot Curative
',nu 1.. I ..1...'-reoty vt•eir, :0..1 enjoy the 13-e of all
n.S firtdur.. jut on ton. n.-if I had never lie-it nfilieteil
in On any I cue de-critieil to vier. I h ise written this
eel 11111114111g it will etell ma 1..•1 • oil, hilt hUnibly hoping
that it will li..tn it. fine 01 itaineofe tit.awing yottr
• .4011,1t. midi. me 10 he y•to end .oniong. And inlJ io01•trog to ralk• you to that .lalloll which:you richly de.
Ports c, for ytoir pr .r•Clfering ~trort., for the public good.

It••pet trolly your 11-0•04 nodsdmnrr.
Ml:r, It. MAIsLAND.

En-Arr: or FtraqTroN.—Ati ,:mpts lia“) nftrn br”n
Int•le ht unprua•ipL•A Inuit% !wits to mtpn•e upon tlaCom-
manth a opurtulte tatalc. Steullug. tho' u hole of
the nime of my p epnr.ttion , To fully gu trtl ngainet
each lass and prt'pold. the public ohoohl shun
all pr!', ton, pitrport.ve m rootain Wild Cherry, et-

thot le ',mug elgitature of ll•. Snayno on each

~77r„a•e of the woe h!e• ../10...amt," "Filers," "Syrups,"
r., a• they contain cone of the virlites of the orivuul

',ern titan.
The Oar in oval and out)} csnitiiie art kin i• prepared by

PR. SR Al NI:. corner of Einitth and !tare slreets„Phil-hdr'plata, RIO fur nal.• bysi2ent• itsntl parts of the United
Stale, mid Conte part, of Europe.

Burton & Pet kitts. So. 3, and Carter& nrollter No. 6,
Reed Houle, Agents. 2nal6

be
,a--,,,inine: n tola.n,:ti: ,t,i .i‘r ,...l‘) .r ,tthef.:(:, rr ;lii ,tii .g.k O ,,i ,i , h4.3lv,:iitther.lII,f .Of OPPeltedSuitesandCult:f da.asacurative oil

to 41..2,, ofanimals, nod as a c01)+11:1C3Ce its demand
ihoetimine grhol—there has nut lit en noting theta whose

rapalit fir suggestod ta Ilisirlahoy Could CONmUCT
something nit 'wetly resembling lii uppeartince as they
calm Guass with soy thine forum twin C, they might urge it
ilium Illistl•peetlll7, ru•loinernoi t ±uintitute for the truetasseling Oil. The proprivtdr a null therefore CAUTION
these who par-ease, to he sore the 'name or G. W. 31Pr
dlant it Mow,' on lite .s.d.• oilintl.le.l All other tut nil AT-
grairT al imitation, aid urn thetetore an imposition.

Si, ails ertisement in thin paper. ,A pamphlet Of des-
ct union ma!, be had OnATtS or the, gnot.

Ark tvrueu. on ihu I ithby the Rev. Mr. Willunglibx, Mr. W. Shedd ofErie, and Miss ,E. J. Wilcox, of Axkwright
Chant. county.

111E11,—In Ilarborcrcok, on Wednesday 188t,Eli7a Ann, dmihteror Mr. James Martin aged
In Amits, en ti.e 24;11 td., at the residence ofher sori-in. law Daniel Vindlay, Mrs. MaryBan:y, in the Ssth year of her age._ _

1818. '4l t; 1848:
MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKING,

Doonl a, PRAY -

D -No. I, Rzen's NEw STATE STREET, OP-
POSITE THE STORE OF J. 11. FULLERTON & CO.

MAtsaE. BOOTH, (formerly of the north side
of the Diamond,) at d Mrs. SARAH

'lt Al' having entered into partnership in the
millinery and press .making business, beg leave to
announce to the Ladies of Erie and vicinity thatthey are now ready to excente with neatness andal.:valet), and in the latest 'and most fashionablettt)le, every order in their line of business. Oneof the partners having ju-t returned from Nework «ith a large and well selected variety ofS„'ll", Ribbons, Lilces, Bontatts;; Bonnet trimmingspatterns, Glares, Collars, Arlificials, &c— which,;ivere bought low for Cash, and they now offerthem to the citizens of Eric on reasonable terms.'All orders for bleaching Straws, &c., strictly at-tended to. Milliners and others supplied with, Patterns.

An experienced MILLINER, who has been en-gaged for set eral veers in the Millinery huskers,tit the pity of NeW York, having been employedby us, e c ale prepared to exectite the orders ofourfriends and customers in the latestand most fash-ionable style.
Eric, April 20, ISO

I LITIA NOTICE. .ATTENTION Ninth Company, Ist Bat. 104thRegiment, 2d Brigade, 17th division,P.A.You are commanded to meet en the West aide ofthe Diamond in the borough of Erie, Pa., armedand equipped for Drill, on Monday the first dayof May, at one o'clock, P. M.
JAMES DUNLAP, Capt.

td-19April, 22, 1848

HOGRAPIIS.—A large collection of newand cSoice lithographa just received by
11. COLA'.

New Cabinet Ware Room.

eA. MAY would respectfully inform the cit-
• izen of Brie and vicinity that he has taken

the stand on the south east corner of State 'turd
eighth streets, (a part of which is occupied by L.
W arren, as a sash, dear and blind factory) where
he intends tokeep on hand a general assortment
of Cabinet Ware, which he will be happy to ex-
ibit to all who may want articles in that line.
His arrang,ements are such that he will always
have on hand SeasonedLumber of the first qual-
ity. from which he will manufacture in the best
style any article in his lino of bu-iness. Being a
mechanic hinisell; 'and thoroughly acquainted
with the business of Cabinet Alaking in all its
branches, he intends to do his work in the best
and latest style and by, to doingkhe hopes to se-
cure a liberal share of Patronage. Cull and ex-
amine quality end prices before purchasing else-
where.

N. B. Coffins made to order on short notice.
Elie, April 22, 1919. f 3m49

A PENNY SAVED ISA PENNY EARNED

New Cheap Spring and Summer
GOODS.STATESTREET ONCE MORE AHEAD!

IROSENZWF.IG 4; CO. are now receiving at
. the New Jew Store, No. 1, Fleming Block, n

new and splendid assortment of SPRING AND
SUMMER DRY GOODS, READY MADE

&c. &c. which will bd sold a little
cheaper than can be ,houp.ht. at any ether estab ,

lishment this side of sun down.. Among his stock
found—
B 0 ADC LOTH S.—French, English and

American black, blue brown; gold and cadet
mixed Broadcloths, cheep as the cheapest.
Also, Dress add Frock Coats ofiho same ma'•
terial, which for durability and finish can't be
beat.

CA.4.SIMEitES AN D VESTINGS.--Fine
French, English and American Cassinteres
beautiful vestings, and superior pantaloons and
vests of the same

SUMMER W A RE.—An excellent aisorunontof
Summer ware, which cannot fail to please.

CALlCOES.—Superior Calicoes, from 6 to 12
cts. per yard. Call and see them.

LADEIS-OR F;SS GOODS.-1.! ntlerithishead-we
have every thing to odorn the female form divine

such as Silks, Lawns, Gin.hatne, Barliges,
-Gloves, Ribbons, Bonnets, Mullins, oral' kinds,

Shawls, &c.,
In short, our stack in every depariment is large

and selected with great care. • Believing that a
••nimble sixpence is ti than a slow shilling"
we shall sell unusu •Ily law for c /eh 3r re itly pay.

Erie. A ril22, 1348. ,

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.,

TH E subscribers would respet.tfully inform
their friends dnd the public generally, that

they have taken the room lately occupied by
4.lenjamin Grunt as a LaW Office, an the rear of
the Court [louse, and three doors west of J. H.
Williams's corner; where they will 'manufacture
Boots and Shoes in a style to suit such as may,
favor them with their patronage, as they, flatter
themselves that they have a thoroirh knowledge
61. the business, and would ask fora liberal share
of the public patronage. , Old work repaired with
neatnes and despatch. 0.4 r C. MILLER.

Erie, April 22, 1818. tf49
NEW GOODS

For the Popular Trade.
JUST receiving the most extensive, richest and

cheapest assortment of Gentlemen's and La-
dies' DRESS GOODS ever exhibited in thie
market—comprising a large and well'selected as-
soitment of 'Ames, fine Dress Goods, suited
to the fitshions. Our cditors[make such wry la-
ces we cannot give our usual long catalogue.—
Suffice it to say, we will sell fine y irdwide Lau ns
as low as I I cents, and other GOODS in propor-
tion. Also a large lot ofSTAPLE GOODS at
full .10 percent. below pat prices.

Ladies and Gentlemen this will be the most,
favorable limo to replenish your wardrobes that
you-will find in a long time to come.

N. 13. I would invite the attention of theyoung
Ladies'—[hi-1 being the year of promise—to our
rich assortment of,fine -Goods, justright for the
occasion, at 30 per cent.. below turner pikes. In
short, our motto is the nimble sixpence, and for
Cash we.will sell Goods a abode lower than any
house west of stmrise. ' 11, CA DWELL.

Ede. April 17. 1814. 49

Erie County, sa.' 1The Commonwealtleof Pennsylvania to
(a. a.] the 'Sheriff .of said county, -Greeting:

In the of the estate of Mrs{ Mary

Newton'late of the village of.Wesleyville,-Erie,county, Penna. i
Whereas Man Orphan's mil Held at brio, in

and for the COMM' of Eric, before the Judges' of
the said Court, die petition of lolly Fuller inter-
married with Almond Feller, late, Polly Newton.
Phebe, intermarried with C. Hull late IPh'ebe
Newton; Noney Jells into mar teenL. Jells, late
Nancy Newton. Emeline .Mayberry;iinter-married to Charles Mayberr , was presented
setting forth: That Mary Newton, late lof the
village of Wesleyville, county of Erie,Old State
of Pennsylvania—Spinster, died' on the of
February. A. D; 1648, leaving her surviiirkt2cliff -

dren runitheira to wit: Polly Fuller, Betsey.Flus-
tin, Thoinas Newton, Phebe Hull, the eelftl of
Melinda Newton deed, intermarried with!Elijab

. , , .

P. Newton, Elmira Mose, late Elmira rion,intermarriedNlwith Nathan Moss. Nancy Jell*,
Ink married to Leander Jells, lateNancy Newton,
Maria' Webster intermarried with Chatiles F.
Webster, late Maria Newton. Emeline L May-
bury with Charles Mayberry, late Einelin New-
ton. That 'hernia Mary Newtcin, some ti ne pri-
or to her decease, to wit, on the 10.1 i day f Au-
gust, A. D.. 1844, made, published anti d dared
her last will and testament, dilly ptovrn a td reg,
istered wherein and whereby she gave, eviaed
and bequeathed, after the payment of erain
debts and specific legacies, nil her real estate,
whatsoever and whetesoever, unto the said Polly
Fuller,Betsey Hnstin, Thomas Newton ; Mahe
Hull, the heirs of Melinda Newton, decearicd, in-
termarried with E. P. Newton. Elmira Moss, late
Elmira Newton, intermarried with Nathan Moss.
Nancy Jolla late married to Leander Jollsir Ma-
ria Webster interinarried with C. F. NV baler,
late Maria New;on and Emeline L. Mayburyr
to hold to them their heirs, executors, echninistraL
tors and assigns, in equal parts, share artil share
alit.e. That said Mary Newton died seizeJ.lin her
demesne as °free, of and in the followin. deserib-ed seal estate, to wit, all the followingeScribedpiece of land lying, situate an being in he town-
ship, of Harbotereek, county of Erie, Slate of.II
Penna. and bounded and described au; glows:Beginning, a t the North West corner of the whole
tract hereinafter referred to, at n post, thence by
land of George Dunn, North sixty four degfees,
East forty one-perches and two tenths ofa,perch,
to a beech. Thence by land owned by ithe heirs
of John Shadduck, deceased, South 27 3:-4 de-
grees East to the eantre, of the Buffalo roa—
Thonce by the centre of said road west -.six r ds,
thence by a line parallel to the East linen ine1.,
perches, the' cethy a line parallel tolthe first line
above described, six rods, thence by a line, punt-
lel to the aforesaid East line to within twentyrods of the linefirst tannic described, thence' by a
line parallel to the aforesaid first described line to
the West line of tire tract and to the dividing
line of Millcreek and Harborereelt townships;
thence Northwardly along said line to the place
of begining; containing about seven acres of
land, be the same more or less, being part of a
large tract conveyed to the aforesaid Almond Ful-
ler by deed, dated April 13th, 1825. flt is under-
stood and agreed and this deed is made seeurine
to the said Timothy Newton and tile sale Almnnd
Fuller an alley of twenty feet WO the Buffalo
Road north along the dividing tine between-the
said Fuller and Newton ten teL of the land of
each The said alley to extend in a uotherly di•
ic.ction maasuring from the centre Of the ButFrlo
road. This ally is to be foreaer and perpe.nally
tor the eqertal use end enjoyment of the said par •

ties.
Alen art undivided interest in the reel estate of

Timothy Newton, late of said township of
Horborcreek, deceased, being the inteilets ofAbukir Muss intermarried to Nathan,M4ss.late
Alinirat Newton, in the estate ofthe said 'timothy
Newton deceased, and being an undiv,ided inter-
est alone tenth of his real mote at the time of his
nee'c. The petitioners)rrayed the Court to award
an inquest to make partition ofthe premises afore-
said to and ninon', the parties interested thereinagreeablyito the will ofthe decedent and t ie laos
of the Commonwealth, and if partition cainot be
made without prejudice to or spoiling the whole,
then to have the same valued and appraised.

Whereupon the said Court on due proof, and
consideration ofthe premises avowed, an inquesi
fur the purpose aforesaid.

We therefore 'command you that Malting with
you twelve good and Inv.ful men of you Ba iliwick
you go to and upon the premises aforesaid, 'and
there in the presence of the parties aforesaid, by
you to be warned if being warned they will
be present, and-having respect to the trite valua-
tion thereof, and upon the oaths and allirrirttionsof the said twelve good and lawful, men, you
make partition to anti arnotig the hells and logul
yepresictitittivn3 or the said Inteslate,in such in-in-
ner and in such proportions asby the laws of this
Commonwealth is directed if the .same can be
done without -prrj.idice To or spoiling the whole.

But if the said bequest by vou to be summon-
ed as aforesaid to make said partition or valuation
shall be of opinion that the premises aforesaid,
with the amittetentinees,cannot he parted mid di •
tided among all the persons milled theirto, es
required by laty"without prejudice to or spoiling
the whole; or that it cannot he divided into
shares of equal value; then you cause the inquest
to value and appraise the whole of the • stlid real
s:ate or the several Antes or purportsiinto

which they may divide the said real estate; having
respect to the valuation thereof a grecailly toLaw.

I And that the partition' orr aluat ions made, )on
distinctly and openly have before our judges at
Erie at an Orphan,a Court there to he held for the
County ofErie, on the first Monday of,Attrzust
next, of er the inquest shall be ma :e under your
hand and seal, and under the hands and seels of
those by chose oaths or affirm along you shall
make such partition or valuation.

And have you thNi and there thiswrit.
Wit'nef-s dike lion. G. Church, Pres',lont Judge

of our said Court, at Eric, April 20th, A. D
184F5.

• WILSON ICING, Clerk,
fly A. King,

! The parties in the above writ will take notice
that the paid partition will he executed on Mon.
'day, the 4th day of June next, at 10 o'Lloek A.
where those interested can attend ifohry think
proper. M. %V. CAUG[IY, Sheriff.

Erie, April 22, 1818.76t19.

OCONSIGNMENT.—TenStuzat just
received at A. Fines,Ware [louse, Bth at.

Landing, RUST 4- KrLSEY, Agents.
April, 15, 1815 I 48

DISSOLUTION.
rFHE firm of Elliott. N. Rose n-ns this day dis-

solved by mutual consent, those indebted to
Dr. Elliott I% ill settle the same with him; and

indebted to 1-1. lies°, will settle the, same
with him at Girard. 0. L. ELLIOTT,

HARMON ROSE.
Erie; April 19, ISIS. 49

ELLIOTT will continue the bileipess and
practice of Dentistry in Erie, Pa., in the Beebe
Block, and will be pleased to wait upon his old
custotners and others that need the assistance of
a Dentist. All operations performed with nCat•
ness and ease, and wan anted

DP.. IL ROSE will also continue to perlbrrn
all operations belonging to the art of dentistry;
teeth incerted on pla:c, pivot, fillingand o her op-
eration.; he will endeavor to give entire satislite-
tion to -all that will favor him with a call at Girard,
where lie will be permanently located, visiting
Conneaut. Lockport, Craneaville, Albion; Wach-
ington and other places. Ladies can be waited
upon at their residence by addressing him at- Gi•
lard, Pa.

April 22, 1845. 49

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS.
stlbserib,,r4 ere now prepared to make to

1 order Iligh Pressure Engines. suitable for
Nl3lll or other machinery, and furnish Boilers of
the most approved kinds, on short notice and at
the very lowest rates.

LEST ER, SENNETT &CIIESTER.
April 22, ISIS. i 49

THREE FINE YOUNG HORSES.
?JR Pule cheap by

LEST .LL, SENNETT 4- CHESTER;
Erie, April 22, 1819.49•

LUMBER, WANTED.
TEEsubscriber wilt contract and pa3l CASH

for 500,000feet of Hemlock Lumber deliver-
ed at his dock in Erie., Bills will be ,iven
the ki_nda wanted. Also, for any quantity of
Poplar, cucumber, While Oak, IN hire Ash,
Cherry,Chestnut and Common Pine Lti )mber.WM. TKO ES AIL.

Erie, April V., 19413. - - 49

BARI4tY.
TllE_subsciiher will pay CAsu, and he hilt

est market price for good Barley, Itlelivered
aeon A. kING.

Erie, April 22, 1848„ 3149

WALK UP! WALK UP!
A LL those that know themselves indebted to

21: me by note or book seeount are 'requelsted
to call and ',ay on or before the Us ,. day of May
next. 1 want my pay and no mistake.,

WM. F. RINDERATECHT.
April 12, 1818. 49

184S. 1848.
RUST $4, KELSRY,

Dealers in Boat Stores, Greecries and Provisions,
at the Eighth Slfe.!Ri. Landing,, Erie, Pa.

-K. are agents tOr A. KIYG in the Storage,
Forwarding and Commission Business, a the
above mentioned place.

Any business entrusted to their care will be at-
tended to with promptness and despatch•

L. RUST. S. RELSRY.

BOOKS! BOOKS!

C,HEAPPUBLICATIONS,Maeatincs,Piano
Music, Lithographs, &c., 4.c.,! constantly

on It at No. 5. Bonnell Block.
11.• COOK,l&rch IS, 1848. • 44

101ROOMS, q good article, u.py he had for 12
J.J ,centa of 11.COOK,

March 4, 1849. 42
BRUSHEB.

HAIR brushes of all varieties and prices, teeth
do , paint and Varnish do., fleshpima, hat

shaving, comb, scrubbing, blackinir window,
hearth, counter and bottle brusbes for ate by

Nov. 20. BURTON 4. PERKINS.

ONE hundred bushels ,g rod White Peens, and
100 bushels good dried Apples wanted, for

which we will pay cash.
Mewch 24. CARTER IV BROTHER.

110DOWDER.•-aentucky Gunpowdei,
very superior article, at .H.COOK'S.March 1,1818. 42

tri9

VAT IN pp of GLASS.-5,00'0 tent of
- V best wind;ow glass, of all sizes, from Bby
10, to 21 by 30; jest received and for sale by ihe
box or light cheaper than can be boaght elsewhere
in this city, at the sash shop of T.. Warren, south-
nest tomer of Btatsi and Eighth sts., Eric, Ps.

April 15, ISIS. •48

MC LANE'S VERNIIFUGE—OiIe grossjust
I.VI received by ranee. by

Feley. !9, 1848. BURTON & PERKINS.
Sho trrand Bran, constantly !wry onF hand at PEFFER'S,

%41V 1 3. At No 3. American 81e,.k

Plaster. .

JST received per sckoorier Aurora Borealis, a
lull cargoof Girard Plaster. For sale at

ware house, public dock, by
January 29. KELSO izt LOOMIS.

BOOT AND, SHOE STORE
THE subscriber would tespectfully inform his

frie'ods and the public generally, that he has
purchased.the Shoe Stdelt and rented the stand
f Samuel ,li ays, on the cast side of the Diamond,

second door from the cornerofSixth street, which
he intends taking possession of on the Ist of
March nest, andle will be huppy to see and ac-
commodate his old friends and customers. and
the public at large. He frAters hi he
will be able to make BOOTS, SE all
articles in his lipel of business, I 'tit
neatness, durability and dispatch, 3r-

aerates. He hopes to receive, eel .v.
or to deserve, a liberal patronage.

He will constantly keep on hand lilt
of well made Boots and Shoes, ,a will
sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than can be had
elsewhere. • A. GABEL.

Feb. 28, 1848. - 3trii2

IrpOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILI,.A.—One
cross of Townsend's Qarsaparilla just re-

ceived, by private "express," in quart bottles at
one dollar each. Six bottles for five dollars.

BURTUN Sr. PERKINS,
February 19. 18.18. Sub Agents.

DYE STUFFS.
44 BBLS. Dye Wobde,

500 lbs. copperas,
800 " Alum. 600 madder,
800 " Blue Vitrol, goo ex. Logwood,
700 " contwOod, 200 oil vitriol, '

" Mastic Acid.
4' Indigo, Bengal and Duracell*,

20 '6 solution tin, 10-eoeheneal, -

110" Annette.,
,

- •
For sale low by ' •

J. CARTER.kBILOTHER.
Nov. 27, 1947. 29

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
LETTER:: ofadminietration On the estateof

William Wilson, lateof Greenfield township
deceased, having been granted to iho subscriber,
notica is hereby-given to till persOns indebted in
any manner to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those "haying claims against said
estate will presen'them duly authent icuted for
settlement. JAMES WILSON,

A dril.6.- Greenlield.!Adininistrator.
SIIER'IFF'S SAIdE.

B-
-

-Y virtue of it writ 'ofLevari Forciao jocund out Oche"
court of CommonPleas, end to me directed-will be

sold al the Court House in CrioolllFrlday the 28th day of
April Mee, all the right, title and intrieot or Elpenreor
Chiron toall that certain piece or parcel' of land titnete
in the townohip of Girortl,Erte coUnty,Venn...being part
of ttect number 29.1" of the land of the Into rennoyitania
Population Company. and bounded at follows( begin'its ,
at the south east corner at a pest in theeentre ofthe rood
thence by the Fame south 40 1 2 degrees. oven 61 perches
to a post; thence by lend heretofore owned by K. 21.11erd
north 24decreer west 21,iperchea tp a hemlock; thence by
the line or tloot No, 03 My nine perefira to it hemlock;
thence by the residue of the tract south 26 degrees, cast
300 and seven month perches to the Once of beginning,
contsiining 107 acres and 51 and 71011 v perches,. and al
!awake ofsix per cent for roads. d'e. being the,la rid con-
veyed 'by Thomas Aethy. and wire to Ole-said IF.lsenes-r
Gilson,by deed hominy dais;ha 111th day. of 214, 1235.
Taken In carcutlop at the cull ofJohn'*.

T. Ifallock and Jame.A. Camior XM.W. CAUGHEIT,ShOrifF.
.Eherifre- Office, ErieAptil 7, : is. •

" ,3t47

Km. and .Seal Slippeta and Walking Stinks,
Mon'i :Gaiters and alippar4 at"the Old Jew

core, on French street, , Al. KOCH.

NEW COPARTNERSHIP. _

T 111AVE Taken into copartnership in the "Mor.l
I candle bnainess ,SIDNEY R. DEWOY;.—
The bosine#6.wilriagreafiei he conducted .under
the firm of Tumour Bz\Pciver. et 111, Cheopiide.

co

Erie,alcni:aivree.l), ..........._
_0 ALL WHOM IT 111 • CONCERN.

LL persons who have inisTtlecourte with
'me must motto immtitiatePettlemint,wilhout2A 7'l- ligNio 8;1 it: hMay:oT.bcipel)ndL iii-3 ma'a

fr more than ilia months must he raw by l the4lath of April,or cost will he made. - . ~.

I - 'C. M. TIBBALS,'March 173, 1848, -'' ' - ? ' 46

BlON:NET:A tiuNAir: I bl—Uinv.Lace meanlandLeahorn Bonnets Rik Winnen eacieliihrten,.
at the OM Jew slorc , French street.

KCCIJ.

iiiiiii===

D„ . .
''

-

, Issolutioii.• '. '

TP. 'no partnership heroiefore existing bO.
twee% - the skAseribers, under ie- firm andstyle of WiMorns Az Wright, expired by limita-

tion on t he alit of lareh last. • All dOns and de-

1,mands due the liem have b oa &Eden d to Join' II
Williams, who. is duly authorized i settle and
collect the same. - J. IL 'WILLIAMS.

April 1, 1518.
et/AS. B. VVRIG FIT."

The subscriber, successor ~to the 1
Williams Et Wright, Will c mtinu

eieing his S.

thins , in his lineas, cheap as the chi
old p id aroar tiutr lyte stuort:cerewhich . is Ito Iwhenand where he hopes to see } is 0"
upbp ir aet
and friends, who shall be attende tol

Aprre6. 4. .. CH& ..%

To whom 'it may o I
KNOW all men by these hresams,

decreed, that aver the first day el
all notes Ind stemma' now doe and n
elous to thatg.ime will be lea. with n!
fiver far collebti n. lum determinedtpay— peaceablo if I can, but foreibl,
Don't torget. ' ' U. CA

April 12. I_______________. _ ._

RE i 0 AL

ate firm or
• to sell any

[ past, at the
be brushed
ri•ig Mock,
,d customers
[as usual.

=

'cern. -

iluti I Weer May, i.913
,ot paid 'pre
;.3 proper of
to Imre my
if I nom..
WELL.

ALLYN fst. COIT respectfully inform their
patrons and the pahlic generally, that they

base removed their smelt of Dry anode to Orb
store in Bay's Block, on the not thesst corner of
French and sixth s:reets, recently occupied by
NlepFre.Titiesdaiis, Goodwin.. They are now
daily expect ing to receive a fresh supply ofSpring Dry Gogds,
and large stock of Groceries Crholtery and
Hardware, all of which they will sell; as. low or
lower than any other persons in Erie. In thewordi of c po-t.

"Wesel! our g-torls exceedingly cheap,
- And littleprofit do we reap— I.Bur yet perhaps there's nothing low.'

To sometimes sell at the "First Cost." •
There is no firm Irian Doe:on. to Dclrot that

sells en cheap as we do.
April 15,

ERIE ACADEM Y.
The Spring term of this Institution cornmen

eel; this day, ardor the timer+ al Rev. R. S.
Lockwood,Prinripni; wilt competent AsniNtapts.. .Terms of Tuition per fituirter.Greek and -Latin Languages, 10hemistry,Logic; Rhetoric, Mental and morallPhilosophy,
Geography of the Heaven., Astromitrty, Politi-
cal economy, Laws of Nations, Alge'itra. Geom.
etry, Trlgonomet?y, eurycying and {Navigation,8400. '

Natural Philmeophy. Natural History, On lines
of Phisiology, Botany, Consti ution oldie United
States, 4e., $3 000.

Reading, Spelling, Writing. Arithmetic, Enff.lish Graminar, History of United / States andGeoraphy, S 2 00. •
By ortl .r (tithe lbardiTrustees.Erie, April 17; ISIS. 1_ _

REmov
THE Cigar Manttf,wory or It. Scienior and

Tobacco Store ern. A. Crain, have been re,
moved to the Canada stole, Iteed House, one
door east of the Post Office, %here will be found
a ,ffeneral assorment of(dears. tobacco an isnuff,
%t holesule and Retail, as cheap, if not cheaper,
than has before been offered In the county.

R. SEIG:Ntott,
Erie. April 8 ISIS. B. A. (MAIN,

Early Arrival ofCheap Goods!
rrHE subscriber is now receiving his kill stock
1 of Spring Goods, the first in madrct, consist.

ing in part of Dry Goods, Groet.ties, Hardware,
Roots and shoes, CUR kerY, irowand pails, sire.

My stuck is sufficiently I.wge for the market, and
well selected; as to pulling in the newspapers of
great quarrities of goods, store ihnn three times
the amount of that they really have on hand, I
will leave to newer,ontl smaller stores. My goods
arc bought cheap and will be sold l as cheap as
em be bought in THIS CITY AT 1.1-.A4T.RS I intend
to sell lbr eash;and will make it an objet to -those
that. pay does Ibr their go,-ds to pM chase front
nie. Call and see f r yours IVES, and I think you
will to satisfied withgoali y anti `prices.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
Bitch andblue black clothe; Indigo flue, brown

Site cadet mixed do; blue, black, fancy striped
eassimeres; a fine French article do_; satinet's,
Kentucky Jeans, Pa. Jenne, blue drill, and any
quantify of summer stuff. for pitutaloons, coats,
&c. together with many other uttiolos lo nuttier
ous tomention.

LADIES DTT,ZM clorro. -

Cashmeres, muslin de laines, French, Ger-
man and Scotch G ingha ins, carlston do, mohair
lustre, and linen ginghams, n la shionable article;
plaid and'plain linen, For !larding dresse.; Al.
paca of assorte I colors and prix es, striped and
plain. dress silks, Swiss muslins, j•uinnet, cam
brie, barred and dottedstrudigs, and it large Imol
summer shawls, (tress lei- rehie 11,cravats B:c.,
ladit a kid gloves, Black, •.e and colored, of the
best quality; blacovhitt, d coloi id silk 2101,04,i
lisle thread and cotton do,ttii silk hose, black
and white cotton do, ;gentlemen's hose and half
hose, white. brown and mixed,gent lietnen's black,
white and colored silk glovetOdnett, white and
colored kid do, ladies'.slips apd w tilting shoes,
children's do; Linen cambtic hod linen handker,
chefs; silk bandana, !vitas. Spillifield do, Gino.•
1111015and cotton flag do. diaper crash and towel.
in', huckabuck do;English and Atnerican prints,
any quantityrand very cheap. Gingliam4, lawns,
and mohair (flecks, nice an te'leap.

SMITH JACKS IN. '

Vile, April 8, 1817. 47

'D e n t i,j's t r y .

BY DOCTS. ELLIIOTT & ROSE:
wtio are permarteritlydecited in Erie, Penn.

!allele all SuiTicaltand Zi4oel'anical opera-
tion.lin the science or Denti.trys,,will be done wi•h
all that case, 'wittiness and durability whicht low,
expel lento and exttmsive oppotuniii, together
with a thorough know ledlre otall 'the lute int-
provements of the Bal,imerc Dalai College alone
can give.

Drs. F,llintt or nose Will vr;it the follow ing
,

named places once in sk nr etglit weeks, viz.
Conneaut, Ohio, Sprin

NV
gil Id, Girard, Lnel.port,,IrFairview, atertord,- X i attsburgh and NorthEnrol, Erie county, Warren and Columbus, War-

ren comity, Pa. Ladies and v.entirmenlivinz in
or near either of the. above named plates who
need the services of a Dentist, can be waited upon
at their residence, by a Idressinz' as at Erie,
Particular attention will e paid 'to the health of
the Gums, as well as to re -truing and preserving
the. Teeth. Pivot Teeth Bill be in.srted 'after
the latest improvements; Ida, Plate Teeth, from
()note an emit° set.

(*co and residence n ths E ist side of the
Diniond, next to J. C. •bc`s s ore.

N. —Teeth extraete least fain
or inconvenience to the p tient by the use of theChlerofortn.

Erie. Marc,lIS, 1818

New Spring and Summer Goods
AT THE sToRP, OF MOSES KOCIL

' (Old Jew Store,)
Telegraph DMldings, French street, Erie, Pn.

.MOSES is now receiving his Spring Goods,
and takes great pleasure in informing his

customers and friends that he wilt be able to sell
them about one fourth cheaper die did twelve
months ago. This tremendo is reduction, in the
price ofGoods is caused by le excessive impor•
rations, stimulated by the raj roflBl6, thus over
loadie(, the market, and compeifit4impot sera and
manufmttorerc to dispose of them at auction at

RUINOUSLY LOW PiRICES;;
Lower than cost of production. lUnfortunate in-
deed for those poorfellows; it's! an ill wind
that blows nobody good, and tbi:i time the people
of Erie county'come in for a het fit. Theretbre
mind the name and place. Call and you trill be
loaded with goods lor a little m

April 7, 18is. I, , 47
•

EXECUTOR'S NOTOIE:
LETTERS tes.nmentary having been granted

to the subscribers, executors ofthe last NV ill
and Testament ufthe Her. Enot;h-Burrlielt, Into
of North East Township, deeenfe'd; notice is
therefore hereby given to all persons indebted to
the said estate to make -1-Imedtatel payment, and
all persons having dait r demarpts against the
said estate of the said d edent, tb make known
the same without delay, properly I authenticated
for settlement, LUC Y BURDICK,

of North East Township. Executrix.
JAMES D. DUNLAP,

Erie, Apr. 8, 1818. of Erie, Executor.

STIFAY COW.—Uatne to the residence of the
snbscriber, in North Ellin tow:paid'', on

the 29th ult. it Brindle line back cow, about G or
years old—no'artificial marks diicovercd. The
owner is requested to come prove property, pay
charges and take it away.

ZAMON ARIES.
North East, April ft, 18453. • 3147

Great Reduction ofPrices.
LLYN & COIT alter this their'en-

L etnelt of Dry Condo, at 25 per cent. les.,
h they are sold in Erie. Those pluchorinif

' invited to call and prove the trutlroithis etate-
tt. The following area low of their midi;

Fine G inahams,from 12 to 20 els. per, ydZre.Dzln Plaids, richest style 25 " -.De Leine, '"-- 2-5 'll -4'

..,... Plaid Alpaccas and Lus:er 25 " "

lain " w 50 " "

alices from oto 12 triirper yd. • -

II Wool, Red, White, Yellow and Green
Fl nnelP„._Linens, Tphitnge, kntipkine, Crash,
Diapers; Brown and Bleached Cottons very' Inw,
and hllpther goods usually kept in 'well ,named
Store, at very lowprices to"astonish the natives"Dec. IS, , . , - .„ .

207 Bt.lpigigißle.‘dV. Y.
DR: G. C. VAUGHN'S

Veg table LithrontriptieMixtare
This celebrated 'remedy I. couiaontly incroisintr, totwo by the many cores it is ranking

11. *vim Tun WORLD. '

It Ms, t ow become the only medicine fur family use
is parti.uharlyrecommended for

11111i0PST:
all stages ofthiscomplaint immediately telierni!, ha ma
trt ofhow long standing. At pampletfortestimony. -

GRAVEL,
end all diseases ofihe urinaryorgans; for these distresrinitcomplaint.l stand. alone; tio other article conrelieve ) nu;
and the 'cures tecti,.y

runl.th I, bilious diseases,
to willconvince th e most elsepti.

call NO 'pamphlet. Liverens,
VIRVIEIIt AND AGUE.

Tnthe moat West especially, and wherever these coup
plaints prevail this medicine's offered.

minacr.Ais. AGENT,
no de:4l4lovs.fotiapuhd ft a partofthis n4rfore, it .urea these
dimes44 with' certainty end celerity, and does not learn
the system torpid. See pamphlet.
r 1Lit Pl. ettimplaint'of n moo painful elminetcr EH

DEINIEctiDsand a cure follow. by a few days neessof this attide; it is
fn.Wag any Who' preparaIf ofrr This diiease,or fur aos nth•
cc diseaie orisitiattna from impure blood. See pamphlet.

Inobi Mr of the eliegres•
weak heck, weakness alio. kiitinys,&c. or intlammsticin
of same. is imamitalely relieved ty a for days use .1 Mil me-
didne,aodacure holm-kyr. a result of its use. It stands at

I ACortninRemedyforsueli entnpl4l its, and alio fur derangements of the Ca-
lmar frnroi4

Rim • tirtilnrisiew,Rtirpreettsfono, •paled men turetions. Nolertirle has ever been nlf,redi
except -thlit %hie'. would totich this kind ofderansemeute.
Itmay he relied upon as a rury Sind rtTectire remedy, and,
did we lee' parmiits4 todo so could gitn

A Thousand Mauro
nt proof ofcures in this dirtressing class of complaints.—
Sre pamphlet. Allbroken tin s it. debilitated courtithi mos

' feum the effector mercury, will tint the bracing power of
this article to act immediately, nod the [O6IIIIOMS miner-
al erathested,fiom the system.

Ft ispihre Disrstses
will find the alternailvr propertiry of tido nrifclei

amity thr, flood,
and drive (Weil lb/eases tram the eyatem. See pamphlet
for testimony ofcures in nil ilia nays, n hick tlinlimits 03
an atiVerlisrinent Will not permit to be homed Ihere. A-
leeats rive them nitay; they contain 32 purse( certifi-
cates of Itiglirchuraeter, and a rtmon ey

array of I•rroof
of the virtues era medicine. never appeared. It iv one of
the pecaltnr fent Wee or thia uniclu 11111t It never fail. to
benefit in any care, and ir bone and tnin.ele are left tolmild
tipim let the emaciated oral lingering invalid HOPE OS,
and keep taking the medicine nit lone i.e there ir an im-
provement. TheproprietorwouidCAUTlONTllEPUll-
-against a number of articles whichcemc out Indic the
head of

• Fistreapni4lltii, Straps', &e-
-as cures for thorny, Grovel, &c. They are goodfor no !S-
-ing. nod concocted to gull the unarm.); 'I UCCA THEM
NOT. Their itiveutore not eri thought of curing ouch dis-
miss.a tilt thisarticle hod done it. A particular muddy of
the pomphtet le Agents and all w tlo
"ell the article are GLAD TO clitrus.ATE seal u,tnusl}•.

Put up to 30 oz. bottler, at 614 11 oz at *ll each—the
lar,test bolding 6 nz more than two small bottles, took
cut and (lot get imposed upon. lEVery bottle has Vunglin'e
Vegetotila Lithroutriptic Mlltturr,6 Muam upon the glass,
the urilten signature of G. (I Vaughn, Ibiltdo.slampeilan
Therot*. None other are gelthille Prepared by Dr. G.C.

and sold sit the Principal Ofliee.9.o: M 1, street,
8u6.10, at wholesale and! trial'. No attention given to

letters unless, poet paid—Orders from tecularty conetitu-
ted Agents excepted; pot paid letters, of verlial commu•
nirivinnaeoliciting alt ice, promptly attended to, gratis.

Office'devoted exelusit cly to thesale of this nrlhte.l32
Naseau street, New York city; 295 Eeseir so.Salem. She•

mid by thn principal druggists throughout the United
States RIIII Canada, ns Admits. For sale by'

C.lrter & Brother and Burton& I frkinr. Brie: C• W.
Burton. Meadville; Dr. C. Baker.cpartn; BC Town & Co
No lit Kort; 1. 1. Junes, & Co Dime: 1) S Smith, Brid&-
water: B Mugugrin. Mercer, & Ilarkinr,Pme Grove
31 Wllrett.SUgar(J n e: Ito)d & Vincent, Wnterf..rd: D.
M Williamsmid J 1118umninrtnn. Warren; Chore & Me-

Tilurrilif; Abraham Toartellett. Union; 11 It
Terry, Edeldtoro; 8. Hull. Jr.. etnnerville; Lon..ber A.
'Wheeler. Lockport; John A. Tracy, Pairsiew. 1y33

ATzoc7doasornnent of Lntty', Salo1
door Mata for sule c hea p by

- H. COOK.
Salt. Salt.

T. -.Abseribers have on band coal se and fins
aim) a quantity of Coal: for sale at re-

duced prices, at their ware) on.se, public dock, by
• Jantialy 9.9. KELSO Sr. LOOMIS.

FUR '1 HE ERIE OBSEt VF.R
114ESSRS. EDITORS:—AIIow me through the
LVI medium ofyour yaloahle paper, to inform the

citizens of this city and vicinity,!that I am meek
in' a larue and well selected stock of' Full and
Winter Dry Goods, Grccetiee, Crockery and

narlivare, which I am selling at Great Dur!mins,
in or er to ray tranqportatign,-the balance will be
applied to Jou" ittltt 111.1,11•EtI4 n.rtnor
ttcohirs apply at / o. 2 American Block State

Suomi!: M. 111A,YER.
Erie, Oct. IG, 1817.

H eaves—Heaves—Heaves. .

THERE never was o remedy diicos ered, by'the ingenutic of twin, for removing dt,e sea (ions Horses, thequaled COLEnANIS iIEAVE I OWCERP. 111 'curing that
tomit rouble:tome, obstinate and it..Fermis complaint. If
a rii•ll is at all Cllrtibin, These pewits:, a ill jowl OP surely
remove it ris they ore taken This ie no fiction, as many
of the most respectable persons in dithered purls of the
country,can testify front trial One',lwo or three.bottles ut 10001, is all that In JIOC,..nry In care the woretcusps anal recoil? ob:o in ;cough add where thewind bus been injured, ONE Wall be found of groat
service And what is Cm cot of: two or three bottle.
c pared to the loss of even stir ordinary linnet Try it
then, 3 on a bo have horses suffering for the *ant ofFuel,
an artit,le. Price rm omits per brittle. For sale by

CAirrEie A.I Dna, Erie,
• BOYD. VINCENT CO , Waterford.

B. TOWtl& CO., North Eat t,
WS. STEAI T & CO., Concord.

DE
rOt'lt.X.-1 have sold to Air. Francis Lani•

son my entire stock of Gods, at Aleblean
CI'S. I Cllll l% ith Confidence recommend Mr.

teen as worthy o 1 the 'patronage•of any ( etn-
I fly. •
II persons knowiag theme ives indebted by
or book account at the McKean stem, must

I e immediate payment or costs will be made
ecriminatelv. My brother will remain at

Sean until the lien of April; at that time the
tits and notes will be broutzlit to Ericfor eol-
mn. C. M. TIBBALS.

Brie. March 20, 1818.

Cor
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not
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[30.,1

- '.',l i ' M Oro Prooffii {" THE 'RY IS tnTIILIITHEY COME:"FVEE mail bring,- aidlnge el their. lateesP,.ll'frOrn est to the remotest: welt=—from,Cana-.
da'on the 4th and Mexico and the West Indies
on•tho sonth,7 :oll are unanimous in their'praise.
Ofa nsedieleit so universally known and esteem-
ed es wmowee INDIAN YAGETABLE P 111.1 .4, it'is
hardly necessary to speak in detail. At no peri-
od of ite history has the repute:ion of the medi•
eine stood higher, and we may say that no repu-
tation is likely to be more cndurinz. : Adapted
to all constitutions, to every form otdiseate, and
Mall climates, Wright's Indian Yeactuble rills
are'abuve•cvery other medicine, fitted for the use
of man under whatever circumstances-he fluty ber l.placed. At sea or land, ut-home, or abroad, i t
summer's heat and inter's cold, with a comeon
rrgard to co d itLiens of health, and with
Wright's Indian-V . etuble Pills at hand, theta is
no cxeu're for, bele_ ick, unlesti the constitution
he uttetly irreclainia de.

' [Extract ofa Lett r from Hernando, 3lia:.)
To Dr. W. %Vriglit. Your piits have given uni-

vesal satistaction, nd justly very popular. •1 can
sell froin 30 to 40 &lUD annually, it I could be
supplied. • Yours,

WM H . NRY JOHNSn'S, Scent.
(Extract ofa Let er Jervil More, Pctithj

• "Wri.dies India -Vegetable Pills excel vrrty-
thing, or the hind e -er oilCreil to the public in this
see.ion of the ccun ry, Cie 07111.
bitted efforts of a v unprincipled in' rceicuies to
put them down. S WI3CLIESTEI: & SON."

(From .117itr Martinsrille. t'a.l -
"I have used Wrighi's Indian Vege able Pills

in iny family, mid I bond them to be the best
medicise I have ever uFeci. I wish t" become an
avid tor the rale of them in thisplicc.

JAMES MeCIAIRE, P M."
I reonl Grtrustoro., la.)

octane time' sine, thy agent ten; t. ith nip

dozen Wrighea Indian Vegetable tell.-
1 hey werti root) ito gone, and inure want:ne.
Thef eia nine"! call tbr thorn. *

the villa de very adinie •
SETH TIENSIIAW."

•IFI^on; 4on da, 0*::0. )
"Apprehending that !shall 1 be am, of ynnr val.

nable Indian Vegetable Pills b; titre your meat
will go through this reclon to supply me. I beg

you to forward me a quantity, 15 some way or
ano her.

'the pith; are doing here admirehlv well in
spite of tl'e opnositiou of sine would he chetors
who have exerted all their influence to prevent
people from buying. them; and ifl have a contin-
ued supply I shall be able tolsell many (Witten,.

Yens s, JOHN fl
[From Sea Fine,

"I have needy gm, through n ith the tills ynn
left and sent me, and 1 'bin% I tepid, ina shore
time, sell six or eiulit dozen more. The gide!ser
I get them, the mote I shall sell, as the sickly sea-
son is engin!! 114re considerably,-and yam...pills
are liked and upp•oved of acne:ally more than
any medicine we have hod iflow, ipt in some

1time. In 'fact, Ido not tnotr of a sinoi' instance
wthhere ey hare been Cried mid d sappr red of.--
Some of the physicians don't like th in, but I
reckon they have never triott them, and self inter,
est will grnerally be consulted.

Yours, Lc-e , LUTHER. NOTTINGHAM."
Stich a e u few of the sta•ements soluntarily

Made by inch (Witte first respeetahilit!,---men nho
are-known an I whose Importunities for obseiva
tiion are rot excelled by any in the lamb.

A 0 Erg S Entr. COUNTY
0. D. Si' %I. l'Olt D. Erie.
W. it P. Ju• Hmi & Co.. Waterford.
John MeCh re. sen. Gioard.
Abratinro T urtellet. !Nino.
Riley & Pofier, West SpriugGeld.

Towntentl.
W. 11. trowhsrod, Sprineleld
It. C. I oral,lk. Co., t' eiusburg

• .1 North Elm.
ta!John Cirnt.Fairview.

Tar:ONLY oniouvAt.ANpUrrirro: rEtli '.Till! w.
PILLS HAVE THE SIGNAT11111: Or WM. WHIM./ UIIiTTKN
Willi t PEN ON Tor: TOP I.MsELOr 11:Aeli 130X, aVoriC Wit/
Orniiine. aril c.unierfejl o GKILV.

01113. (.1..“.c.14.111C111.iVe1", (Is the ...leof tiwyht's Indtetti
. wholesale ......1 r.lull, IG. 1.

I'hilotlelphi..,..lB6Grerowiela Strict, Now York; and
Tremont Street. 11.0100.

F.rie, Juounry

00ic OFT FOR COENTEFFETT 4I.
ir.:ritliA onoy,reconlinendrd that mod OA •

ars go 'to the regular agetife. if they wish to pro
cure the ge•mitie at tiele. Cottmerfeits are abroad
in various .hapes, some baying a ccatinF, of sugar
to make diem go down! Ile'sure also to ask for

lIIG tl'I"S VEGETABLEPILLS, fur ti cue
arc rot' Wanting' those 141.0 ate unpri fudged
enough td ct,ll any miserable, trash "Indian" for
the sake of gain

- Stimetiting
Tr'n,,unscriber takes preamre in announcing

to the public the arrival from New York of
an exlensivp assortment of Goods in their 4ne,
embravinz.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, -

Plated and Britannia, Ware, (Jim-I:toles, solar
and Camplrene Lamps,

Looking alas,,es, Bohe-
mian glassware, speetaele tansy mods and
thousands of weld and ornamental articles for
the Hol)(Inis, which are Oiled al reduced Prices.flaring selected Watches with 'tons:n.ll titre
front late' impohationS; those wishing; ra gOorl

1- Iime piece for little money ‘ ,lll to Incr.r Our hennas a e due our ipntrons'tor heron: dolt=
term,' in hoes past, especially for patronage re-
ceived in our new store on State street, and hope
by‘nitent'on business to retain our old and
make many ew etntomers.

N. B. Particular attention given to the repair-
ing of all kinds of Watches. NVat..h work, re-
quiring lfmgines, which generally is done in the
larger 'cites,Uttended -to on short notice.

Goods received, by Express, every few- days
from Nett York during the winter.

1 G. LOOMS st'r Co.
State street, nearly opposite Ertf4le Hotel and next

door to Spuffuld's Bookstore.
Nor. tBl7.

SUGAR. RED

HAW 4. SHOULDERS of the first quality
canl be bouzla cheap at thc-sfore of

W. C. & IL P. II uLBERT.atchll9, 1818. 41

thscribers haying a good assortment of
`England marble on hand, from differ•

calculated for Head and Foot tables,
ts, &c. which they offer to soil to anyc-courity, Pa. not living farther than
red in first rate stale, and delivered, at
•ing prices: Small, for children, $1 50

L iiddle size, for aged people, $1 fl per
est size 81 75 per foot. We think it
n object for some of the Erie county
inward ue a few inscriptions as we have
een informed by the Erie marble deabirs
tbraeoing way, that they were sticking

rie and Cratylord county people good.
• very lustily of selling to the "Penns-
mom 52 60 to $4 per foot. Should any
ple of Erie county be ,in want ofany
ur line, they can forward their inscrip.

themse Yes, and they shall have a
rticleat the obowe prices.

HIRAM SIKES. &CO.
13, 'SW. 17
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Pale
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Jam.HoU!
Port
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Al Liquors.
o. I, Perry Irock,ll- Trodhas and Liquors, for Medi-
echunicat end ALL oilier
It may be found the follow.

Wines a
ecelved at 1
rnent of Wi
•ratnental, It
among whi

Brandy;
lac An,

Clara Brandy,
St. Croix Bum,
N. England do
Pine,Apple Gin;
,111.deriu Wino,
iriah WI 11.4c0y,
Cominon.
T. W. moon&

ica Ruin,
~ (id Gin;
\Vine,
.h Whiskey
.nashela d

. ''fens!es'.! Tenon!, ... ,cceived by .xpren a fresh lot of the
ork CANTON Tea Qompany's superior

,hick will b'sold at prices that cannot
t purchaser . Try this Tea and youii,o other: oracl e,r.byvv. MOOR::::1 --ne.

17ST. 1al'New
TEAS, • ,
fail to Dui
wilt buy 1

WE'
Na. 1, Perry Block.

arch 4, 1848.

- • A CAH,D.
rIPHE undersigned would 'respeetfittly

the gentlemen pf Eric rind viciaity that be
has opened,a 'TAINORIPIO SHOP ea the south
side of the Public Sq..are,'s few doors east of as
Erie Bank, where be will be at allHasp ready
and happy to upon those who may favor him
with a tail in this line of Intairtese. From long
experience in some of the principal grope ofLon-
don and other European cities, and by Ariet at!milieu to all business whichmsy now he enters:fe-ted to him, he confidently hopses that hriskail
always deemed worthy to receive a sham of pub-
lic patronage. His work stall eater*.
such a manner u will bear a close and implittlifiexamination, and always in accordsoce with-theprevailing' fashions.

,

•
. .

• N.,8.-Cutting done en-the shortest fibtitt.
JO4IN OC

Erie, March 25. 181,3. .I.mfs
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LOB
;op, k.rmon
fiord. Gußu
,Tor sale at
6,

PICKJr Ca
Qil, M .
pc!. 4...

Sept.

'rrIHIEIET CLO
I cheap for mail
Pert. Vt.

OR• SALE, - ;: -
IF/um ion/Si/ling ohout 180

10'mostly desired. and hos a
other iMproVemente, PLUG
ne•half miles from Giiard

tt he: form of the Into Thom-
!) will be soldvery law and a
given; I nquire of .

/. U. CUTLER, Agent.
1818: . ; ' if4.1 •

". hale ofCORN wantal, • for
!.sy awl).
ARTEIt 4. BROTHER.

ERS, Sardine., •tomato.
Syrilin Pepper Sauce, Salad
a Jelly, EnglielyWhite Ptp-
o. I, Perry Block, by

T. W. MOORE. _

13—Black, Drub and Drool'',
• pay ■t the atom of

Aclit

"A' U.mum n °Hamiltonian! rr-
TUE iVOMLIJ".

W. MERCHANT'S

NEZI OIL.

btu ORS S.
_..

_

.. i_ .

A X invutenbie reineey ftir I.orsev, Cattle sold
1- 1 other duinvinie annuals, in the cote of the
fultulvioe di.euree:.
Fr,sh trinin4s,l F.,/t,l 14, &Vast,
Gal!s of all tit-s, htraists,, Lammsot, _

Sprains, Erti iris, Svuu Crackly
Crad.rilRetb,, Fotoubrld klet,
Rinibode; Irindgalls, Scrota:l vr Grease,
Poll Eril, Callus-, ~, ,)lar,gr,

Sp:mr, Stormy, ficrii Dia.:apts..
It is • bo a' 1.7nit. ersal rult,ily kinibrocatipn for

diseases of litomin I lash, mach as .

Witurnalisni, - Extant,: Poisons.
i!Wes °faith:tars, Ativild ocirrauf 40"t-
Prost Bites, - titra, •

Nods, I roma'. Whit!get, -
Burns 0r..1 Chill loins.
Ciampa, Chrriped j,lnnet.
Contracts of the .17:1::?,s, Sacetlin IVaunds, •
Weakness of the Joints,. Kakrd lireatil. _

I\IELICISANT.I GARGLING On..—lt vv-ortky o
special rematk, 111. t hcrldes the great and start;
ordinary rfitCCIS in (kg CUM of diEeasesi alba
horse in which its vir ur firs; attractedthe-atten-
tion ofthe.farfier andf.1-71fr. andrthe ,a-onder of
the public genteally. it bas been'succeselully etn-
pi,,yed in a great variety of ,the maladies whirh
afT,:et the human race; and it trait proved by the
wonderful cures it ha'. perfulmed on the lowerau-
imalg, that it is crul.mcil .tiki It curative prevail's
nut found in other hur.e.Oil.„ wltii;l) Liao estabilabr
e d its of iinv TOYlamernrCOltridCllßß.

CowSte of the counterfeit atticli„and be curs
the name °fim soi!r.,saornteron. O. W. Mer-
chant, Lockport. is blown in the bottle.

Iti.:l=-Fur 'testimonials,rynopsis ofdiseases, and
mode of treatment; see pumplitiit vvbich ticcona.
nies each burls.

Sold by 3. il. Porton C.: Co., rrie;
Fassett. Ohio; and D. N. Webster,
Conneaut, Ohio; Lcunshery & Whetter, Lock-
port Fa. 1 Iyso

PiJUIWN 411711 BLOOD!
GT:O. IV. bsEIICHAIIT

COIIII'()UND FLUID
EXTRACT ‘VF SARSApARILLAt

For honoring Diseaees of the Blood,
Arisingfrom an abuse lt net and joinis.

• rerer So, es chstinate oldore*
Chrome ndcouJit4.a., alDis 41*all Lind&
• • ases .lich as • Scaldhead, Zrer?tiiArarir.
ScrofulaorKinesEral Ring U'o en a •it other !Assail.

duly Sypheis• rremenal. Is arising from nn iFpvr/
Ulceration and Cornisi. ns ;et' slate of the Blp•di a?"

the Throat. Nom. Chula I:0)RLO Cr:ol%mm. Pilch
1,44, Eers, and otherparts Chrolefc oleclioniVat 1.4"r•
of the body. I I.vnvand Chat.
Tropki Ci. jo,stuteien tlefare Pain lathe StomachmutWU.

PiScaly paides. and cdher er.,iright nhAti. e. to
Up( MIS (IfMc in. .- .1 If tilevisninrch revel:me*,

13des. Selo rep, and .ther Sco-1 (fed as a .12eciastag &pH!: P
rt.utie medithie;7ltiiiiii4A.dt:

nue .`indriny.t. Pains in 'ae. fley. „ ,
This remedy i. prepared lrorn the, choicest as.

lected m at errata. the WiseprorertitiPlKhich
eu meted by an improved process, _Sciihymt heat;
on account of which it is pre erred t, Physicians
as heln,7 mote uniform afitlactive thqi aity othct
now before the riddle.

A lull account (tithe remarls able efficacy of this
remedy, in a v;arfetv of cawsilie (All aggra-

,

vated nature, maybe ecru by calling oit.the
prie.or or his azentF.

As most good medicinrs arc counterfeiteslrilk
star. and call for "Merchant's Sarsuparilia," and '

see that these words are blown on the glave,"From
the Laboratory 01 Goo. \V, 'Merchant, Chemist,

-cwAlmost ceery pedlar in the country is now
putting up and imposiur on the public, an articlethey call sarsaparilla. Thercihre,nversanllgold be J. H. Borton& co. Erie; S. S. 4- H,Fassett, 'Ashtabula, Ohio; D. N, Webster, Com-
ncatr, Ohio. Iyso
DISEASES or THE URINARY ORGANS

iSEASES of the Urinary Organs cured byD ,the EXTRA.'7 OF DVC/lU, VVII ensl, and
aces. such as chronic and acme diseases-of tha

Madder, chronic •
tirahra, I Gonorrhea,
Prostrals Gland, • Clrrit, White#4Kidtleijs, and I Stricturre,
Loins, • Diabetes, 4-e.
This valunbie 'tnctieinc is prepared only by

Gen. \V. Merchant, Oleratiee chemist &e.Lock-
port, N. Y.

Full and ample ingtrm:ionsi, testimonials, &c.accompany eLeh Wide,
/Sold by .1. IL Simon & co. Erie; S. S. Et H.

F:kseit, A.ambilla, Ohio; D. N Webster, Con-
Twttot, Ohin.

I'o RED HEADS AND GRAY.
rrYIIIAN 11AI it DYE,a warranted attielefor

coloring the hair a beautiful broign or jet
black, it will not wear off, soil the linen, or color
the skin, as hundreds can testily.

It has also been used successfully in coloring
Fine.

Beware of the'countern it; and be sure yen get
the 'genuine, pr, puma only by Geo. W. Merchant,
chemis,t, Loetsporr, N. Y. Snmples of Hair may
be seen at the store ofthe proprietor or hisagents.
Price bU cents. •

Sold by J. 11. Btintra.fg co, Erie; S. S. & H.
Faeactt, Ashtabula, !Olio; and D. N. Webster,
Conneaut, Ohio. lyso

New Goods and Good News,

FIRST APPEARANCE.
Nom is the Thte—to Buy Cheap!
11E subscriber havin2 been but a short timeT in Misinet.s hos not befom found it conveni-

ent itia, introduce into the papOrs a general wives,
ticcntent. no has, however ,jto.t returned ileac
the eastern cities with a splendid amortmesa of
Frcidt and Cheap (Weceties.f -

In his smelt may he folind the choisest Tess yet
offered for sale, from 4 to S shillings per pound,

Java, Cuba, Lattitira and St. Domingo, Cof--oc,, cheaper than the cheapest; Havana, Porte
[lien. Oilcans, Liar Lqinp, Clarified, Pulverised
and Ma Ole Sugars, cheaper tha nimer; Porto Rico
Syrup, Sugarheure and Orlcans Molasses; aispice,
pepper, ginger, cinnamon, mace, nutmegs., peas'
barley, citrons, prams, cocoa nuts, alinonds, me,
deira, Brazil, and pen nuts; Havana, prioeipt,,
Spanish, rinnalllOD, and conneaut Cigars; emir
dish, ladies to ist„ and , German Tobacco; oliv%,
rose, nut, castor, end hair Oil; all ofwhich are of
the vci v best quality, and be sold cheap, at
No. 3 American pock, StaM street.

JOHN PEPPER..
9SNov. G. 1847

- --SPRING FASHIONS VA 3848.
s. 1111UNTEiffi Practical allatarr.WILL introtpice thOliring Fanbion for. Ha

this day, and iroald ;taw Tetqftilty wr•
licit his frieneo and attutooers to and tizallibinr this VPO% gentletnanly appendsge,r,

. 4*


